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A rapid method wss devetoped for the detee,-minatioee of diazepam and iiordiE2epzm 
(N-desmethyldiazepam) irr human pknsa using ekctron capture gas-liquid c&omatag?aphy 
(GLC-ZXX3). Rre concentnztiorr of rEapam am2 nardiazepzux~ is determined using 0.5 mk of 
pkssme extracted with 1.0 mE of ‘benzene corrtahing 26 r&u31 of methytitmzep3m 6s the 
int.errraI rtzmti. Tke b.mmne extract is removed and an aliquot is subiected to mttom&ed 
GLC-F233 znalysk Tke method kas 0 snsitirity knit of 5 ug diazeparo and LO ng nordi- 
azzparz peer rdliliter of p&sma._ Tixe nethocf was used ta determine the plasrt%e Ieve& in nmn 
foUgwing tke fkzt 5-ng diiizepam dose, as welp ss during chnuic or& achinistration of 5 mg 
dkizpam tkree times dailg R& 15 mg diazepsrsr once e day. 
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The pmcedme descibed herein was developed in response to the need fm a 
rapid, sensitive, specific and repraducibZe assixy for diazepam md nordiazeparn 
in plasma, perr&ting the preparation of targe numbers of es&acts in a single 
day for GLC ana&sis, and the subsequent automatian of sample injection, peak 
area integration and comput&on of redfs. 

The concentrdion of diazepam and nordiazepam in pfasma folkming single 
and during chronic oral administration of diazepam have been determined 
successMy by this rapid assay. 

Colrmm. A U-shqed bsrosiliea~gEasscolumm,~.2nr x 41m~f.D.,contai~1- 
ing a pretested preparation of 3% OV-I7 on 60-88 mesh Gas-Chrom Q (Ap- 
plied Science Labs.; State College, Pa, U.S.A.) was used. The caiumn was cm- 
&timed as previously describedE13]. 

k~~~Um?nt~ pQmTZeters A %XCor Model 222 gas chramatcigrzph (%icor, 

A=&, Texas, U-S-A) qeripped with a 15-n&i 63Ni ECD, and an automatic 
sampler (Model 767PA, HewletG%ckd, Avondale, Pat U.S.A.) was used. 
Argon--methme (9O:ZO) gas mixtue QMathesorn Gas Prod-mts, East Ruther- 
ford, NJ., U.S.A.), oil-pumped and dry. at 40 p.s.i.g. and a flow-rak of ‘50 ml/ 
min through the cohmn, was used a.5 carrier gas. The purge gas flow-rate was 
28 mflmin through the &k&m_ The teemperatme settings were: c&mm, 235”; 
injectian port, 275O, detector, 35@. The flow-rate and oven temperatie were 
adjusted so as to ob’& reteention t&es (CR vahxs) of approximately 3.9,5.5, 
8.6 and 13.8 min for diazepam, norcbzepan and the interrral standards, 
me+~ytikazepam and grissafulvin, respectively. An electron capture Iinearizer 
(Tracar, Model No. 114460-001) operated the detector in the c%onstant 
current pukd mode”. The Iinearizer parameters were set as follows: standing 
crrrrent, 0.3 X IO* A; r&five puke width, 0.18 (0.75 cr set a&u& puke width); 
2ttenu2tm, 8. A f.O-mV recorber (Mdef 7127A, Hewlett-Pack2rd) was oper- 
ated Z& a chart speed af 0.25 in/n&~ Under these conditions I.0 ng of fi- 
szepam and 2.0 ng of nor&az&paa injectecE gave nearly fti-scde responses, ad 
0.25 RQ met&yinitztzepm and l.EB ng griseofkh+n injected gave about 50% 
f.s.d. The minimum detecta5Ee amx~~ts of diazepam and nodiazepam were 
5 og and I.0 ng/rd of ptasmci, respectivefy. 

A mirricamputer based da& system ~HewEetiiPacka&3352B Laborata~ 
Datx Sysfm2) was interfked with the dectrdn c@xire Eriearizer ii.& aubomatic 
aq$er. 
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Fig. 2. Special extraction tube. 



Methyinitr2zep2m. ?-~ItPo-5-phe~yh-l,3~y~~~-me~yI-~-~,~~nz~- 
azepin-&me, w2s used 2s the inter~~5I st2nd2.d Metbytitrazepam (TU mg) was 
wei@& out and pIaced in E POO-mI, vofrurnetric flak, dissoJ.ved in 10 ml of 
ahsdute etbaooI and made up to vofume with benzene ta yield 2 IOU pg/mf 
StQck sofution. A I&.&d soIution w2s prepared hy dikalg 2 I.@mf diquot 
of the stuck solution to 23 ml in 8 voh.metric flask. This sdution was used to 
prepare a 25-ng!nrE metbyln%razepam solution in benzene used for sample ex- 
&action, by diiuting 2 25~~1 &quot to LOO ml in B vofumetic flask. The 
diluted soEution was stored irk an amber BWmI conicaE vessef with B 24140 % 
ground glass joint. ,9 LO-ml dispenser device witk a glass joint (Cat. No. 
3001-G. Repipet, tib Induskies, BerkeIey, C&f_, USA.) was used to dispense 
the extiction solvent. 

Griseof9Ati (Cdbiochem, Los Angeles, C&f., U.S.A.) was used as atterna- 
tive internal standa@. A‘ stock solution was prepared as for methyinitrazepam. 
The working dilution was prepa-red hy trsdferring a 2OO-ctl aliquot of the stock 
soEution to 2 IO+?-ml volumetic flask and making up &Q volume witb benzene 
to yield a ZOO-ng/mE solution for extra&ion. 

Freprufion of sarrrpks and cdfbmtiun sfu~dmfs. into the special extiction 
tube (Fig. 2),0.5 mE of plasma and 0.5 mE of &urated potassium chloride solu- 
tion were added and mixed, followed by the additioip of I.0 m1 of benzene con- 
taining 25 ng of metErytitrazepsun;/mt. ?%e tube wzs sealed tightly with a 
PTFE stopper (Chemplasf, Wayne, N.J.. U.S.A.) by twisting into the glass joint 
of the k&e. The samples were pIaced In 8 s&ably sized test tube support and 
clamped in a me&&cd rotatur (Model RD-ZSf), Kraft &par&us, Mineala, 
N-Y.. U.S.A.). and rot&& for IO min at 30 rpm. ?Bse samples were centrifuged 
zt fO” for 25 L&I at 1008 g in a zefkigerded centrifuge (Model PEE-J -&J-t 2 
No. 253 r&or and No. 381 sample cups; Dunon/IEC Division, Needbarn, Mass., 
U.S.A.) and ~pprox&nAely 0.6+l.75 ml of the organic phase was transferred 
Lntu a 2-nrl &ss sample vi& using a disposabb 9-in. Pasteur cap&q pipet. The 
vi& was capped with a Teflon-f&xxi rubber septum z&minum seal @Iewlett- 
P2cM) using a handspe&& crimper (Wheatan Scientific, MilEviHe, NJ., 
U.S.A.). The prepared semples were then reedy for 2utam2tic injection into the 

gas cbroma~ph. Extracts should be chromatogreph& the same day they 
were prepared ta avoid the pos.sibiBy of ample hgr2d2tion. 
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been e&Sable fez a rrtunber of years [153l rend are generaBy r&able, repro- 
ducible add capable of sampling from microliter capacity viz&_ Hohsieuer, with- 
out development of 8 reli&Ee efecfzon cqzture Iinearizer EN, 211 zmtam&zd 
GLC-ECD v~olrEcE be limited to acc~ qua&t&ion of only 8 m2.rrow range of 
concen~tions of injeoM sampIes due to the non-Linear response characteris- 
tics of EGDs at high conce~&atio~s inject& [22l. The electron capture lin- 
e&zer has extended reli&Se quarmtittion of e&&am capturing coqmmcIs, in- 
chuding diazepam and nordiazepun, over a range of at feast IO’ in sample con- 
centration injected and eliminates the IF& for sample d&&ion and re-injection, 
which would otherwise defeat the purpose of automatic injection systems. By 
int~&cing the 63Ni ECZD, electron capture Enearizer snd ALS with a mini-corn- 
puter based automatic d&a acc@sition and analysis system, the means of fully 
aut.om&ing the chrom&ogmphie and computation processs were accom- 
pEsk~L The method described wzs developed for the zmzlysis of diazepam and 
nordiazepam levels following si&e or during ckronic orz! administr&ion of 
thempeutic doses of dimepam for the purpose of demonstrating bioequivvafency 
of formulations and defining pkarmacokinetic profiles. The method WES de- 
signed to specificaHy quantitate diazepam and nordiazepam in pfasma. How- 
ever, 3-kydroxydiazeparrt snd oxazepam (Fig. I), if present, are chromatagra- 
pbically resolved from diazepam end nordiizzepam, having fR V&ES of 2.8 and 
8.7 min, respectively, ;md czn also be quantitated by tkis metkod. 

In tke development of a mpid sassy procedure that required minimaE sample 
handling prior ta GLC analysis using an atom&c liquid sampler, it was neces- 
sary ta estzblisk certain guidelines at tke outset. A great dea% of work has been 
established by other v~orkers regarding simplified extraction teckniques [II, 
16,18. 20,23,24], tkhus, one objective of tkis work was to G&her simplify the 
assay by extraction vzitb a minimal volume of solvent and ta eliminate the need 
to evaporate tke solvent prior to GC anzzlysis. Beraene was idea& srrifzd as tke 
extrzction solvent since pesticide-grade solwent gwe a~ extremely low ECD 
response wken injected on to the OQ-17 phase and more importantly extzacted 
very few i~pwities and RO interfering srrbstances from plasma ss shown in 
Fig. 3. Mtkougk 2 benzene extract of plasma kad a ye&~&k co~oration, a 
IO+1 aliquot injected Inca ‘the GELS chromatogrzph gave rise-to very little ECD 
responsive mat4zrial (Fig, 3). EqwzEy importrnt vzas the fact tkzt diaepam and 
nordiazepam, altkougk they SJX refativdy polar b&e compounds, pa&ition 
into benzene from plasma ta 822 extent exceeding 90% at pkysio~0gica.l pR [II, 
16-18, 251. This property of dizzepam zmd nordiaepam was used to great 
advan@e in the development of a rapid procedure for determSng the com- 
pomlds in plasma by GLC-EC22 

In order to process 2Us2mplesusi3gaiYixedvoh3m3 ofsokznt~itwsseces- 
SZE ta establish the ‘JnessiS-y and recovery of c&e axatzactia of c.Eazepm arrcf 
nordiazep= from plasma &zta 1.Q ti of b25zzene under t&e conditions de- 
scribed. Tke recoveries were defz&szed fro& a comparison of tke p&k RSS. 
of ten concenbtio,ns (irs duplicate) of tke starrdads (&-SC@ r&) added to 
plasma prior ta exfaction ~5% the areas of *SE szme ten coH~~tior?s of 
stzmdards added ta cc&& plasma es&z& resiX& after extzaction, Tfiis t-e&- 
tique was used to wezcome tke pronounce& ta&g aad Ioss of respaw.ol ia- 
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jetted pure noxxlim..psm stam%mis in benzene under the GC conditions de- 
scribed. The occzurence of such peak tailing with p&z compamds is commons 
in spite of the we of high& inert, EiIarxe-~~ column suppo&s to mhlimize 
mch effects. By use of this procedrrre, “apparent” recovties of ouer 100% of 
added comporrnd from plasma exfmcts was eliminM_ This phenomenon was 
presumabIy related to the deact&vation of adsorption sites on the column sup- 
port [2X], similar to the phenomenon repmted using k&i&n, a synthetic pbos- 
phofipid, ss a priming agent in the GLC-ECD amIysis of akroids [Z?]. The 
awage rtWX?riB fQF &iazepm and rmx&zepam ix.re summ- in Tabfe 1 
and are shorn to be 98.2 C 3.3% and 94.8 C_ k.555, respectiveiy. The extractiorr 
was found tu be linear over this concentr&ion range zs shown in Fig. 7. The 
precision of the extraction procedure vms determined based OR the maCrysis of 
six separate sampfes of control plz.ma containing 100 ng diazepam and I.00 ng 
norrfiazepam per mill.iEter and found tu be 0.98 ng/ml for diazepak and Z&1 
ng/mE for nordiazepam. 

Concentrations emx&ing 808 ng/mf plasma are very seldom encountered in 
controlkd &nicaE st&ies using nomaP subjects, even daring chranic o& 
admtiistration of up ta 25 mgdiazepam drpity [X~&Thesteadystate pEasma 
Ieve&. of patients during cbmnic or& adxninktration of 30 mg of dizzepam 
daily, were reported to be bekeen 1.0 and 2.0 &mE @tS’f. In such CEses, 8~ 
~~quot of 100 ~1 (or Iess) of plasms can be t&en for assay, or the a&me of 
benzene used fix3 extr;ict the w-&mum smpfe can be imxeased ta 2.0 ml or 
greater. &hole blood and serum were also tied by the method described and 
found to work equ&y well. Sight differences in the chroniatogmns of control 
blood eompzred with pksma were seen, but fhere were no interferences in the 
region of diazeparrm and nordiazepam In add.ition. a voIume of pksxna or blood 
of up to X.0 ml cam be used in this procedure Rith nu ma~ation. Efowever, 
pIasma is the preferred bioFogicrtE specimen since pIasma cartcentratioris of di- 
azepam are ~eaAy twice the correspanding blood concentrat&ms (the brood/ 
pknxt concentrztion ratio is repo,zted ta be 02%). E91. 
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Fig. 7_ Calibration curves fur the GW-ECE) errdz& of d%zepam ad nordiazepam (N-cks~ 
methy[diazepm) added per 0.5 ml of pW and ansIyzed by the igpid method described. 
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and #ass shorrld come in contact with the benzene. Another septum material 
(blzck septum, Hew~etMA&ardf was evfuated and found ta be unsuitable due 
ti interfering peaks in the area of 5.5-6.5 min. 

Diazepam is knaessn to undergo the met&&c pzfhways shown in Fig. ‘L. The 
parent compound and nardiazeparn are the major mezsurable p&ma eampa- 
nents faS.Iawing s@#e and chranic oral &Wi-kti~tiarr of diazepzam ti nxin flo, 
11, 34, 25,33,34f. Haweuer, the presence Gf the two hydraxyI&ed met&a- 
pftes (Fig. 11, 3-hydroxydiazep snd oxazepam f3hydraxynGrdiazepam) in 
pkisma after administratian of diazepam has been reported [X4, $41. The re- 
ported plasma concentrations of 3-hydraxydiazepam and axazepam were as 
high as PSQ ng/mE and 290 ng/n& respe&iveEy, during chronic administration 
of 28 mg diazepun three times daily for PO weeks [X4]. To determine if the 
presence of these hydrauyl~&& mefxbaEtes caused any interference ti the anal- 
ysis of diazepvlm and nordiazepam, known emour& of authentic skdards of 
these two compounds were added tu controt human plasma and assayed by the 
methad desc&ed, v&h the exceptian af the LnternaJ standard. E?ath hydraxyl- 
ated mefibo&s are chramztogrzphi~A.!y resafved from dizzepam tqd nardi- 
azepam, having tR values of 2.8 min (oxazepam) a.& 8.1 min (3-hydroxycEaze- 
parn). The recovery of the two hydroxyE&ed metabolites from plasma was de- 
termined ta be approximately BQOCJo f&hydraxydi.azepam) and 50% foxaze- 
pam). The sensitivity Emits would be anly 50-100 rrg af each compound per 
mWter of pfasma under cand&iGns described. 

The presence of 3-hydraxydiazepam {tR S-7 min) in an extract waufd inter- 
fere 5vWz the internal stand& wed h-t this method. However, ti the rout&e 
an&&s of two thousand phzsma sampXes ca&&ed fo&awing single and during 
chronic or& &minis&&ion of diazepam in norm& healthy male subjects, no 
a+dence of either hydroxyfated metabafite was detected- The use of grise~- 
fuivin as the internal standard (tR X3.0 m&t), is sugges& ti avoid passib!e 
interference from 3-hydraxydiazepam. 

‘IThe plasma levels of diazepam and nord&zepslIl were defzrmined in six he& 
thy m&e subjects in a study comparing me steady state pharnxxokinetic pro- 
fifes GE tiepans and nordiazepm when the tuW dtiy dose afdiazeparn was- 
divided i&a f&we or& &rni&str&ons (5 ng three tiares da& at 7 asl., 
x2 nGan End 5 pJ.n.~ far 1 period of 14 dzys faflGYEd by 15 mg &ngIe GraJ 
daily dosing for a period of LO d&y6 [SE. During t&e three times daily dG&g 
p&&d, plasma Iecrgfs vxre me$sured faUGting alI three doses on day 1 ad fal- 
bwing the first .and third doses dtig the remxhder cf th& dosing regimen. 
Durhg f&f o’lce 8 day dGsi.ng fireatzxxent, p&sma Ieve& were measured fallowing 

a&mm&r&an, The diazepzm and nardizepzm pL?sn% cancedtr&an- 
t&a= curves far one subject sxe t&awn in Fig. 8. 



. 

Fig. 8. JZxperimenW pksma ccnceotretion-ttne proEXe cures of diazepam (UW) and 
nordi2zep252 (desmetehykii82ep8m, lmver) following oral administration of V&urn to one 
subject (No.2). On deys 1 tu 13, the dme vas 5 mg at 0, 5, and IO h {three times da&? 
retgimern). Orr dny 14, =- nC the tiszie for the third dose, the regimen vms crossed over TV 15 mg 
every 24 h for an addition4 ten days- Ahsti represents time after each dose. Insert at 
bottom right pa&ion of esck cave iks~b the f&&f profile of diazepam and nocdk- 
zepznr at tins following the last sdrnSitered dose. For dkeparo, campu@xgen~~d 
thmretiical curws assuming 8 linear twoaxnparttent open mode! system aitk fuxt order 
absorption, is akc shown (we ref. 35 for complete detaik). 
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